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MARCEL e~ MARCELLE.,
B>. CAPT. ALBERT MONTAGUE SANDERSON.

Hi. father won the Croix de Guerre anti rehl ' a cmlexion for wbich somne belles of
was lcilled at Verdun. 1theUgret cities would givo a fortune.

He0 is a sturdy littie beggar of sevon vears. Sue knows ahe is pretty, the littie baggage,
laMarcel, witli two of the. rounidest, rosiest for se issoIt by the people of thevRiage

checkis andi roundeat, rnerriest blue eyes in andi by the oficr ni m of the Brigade
the world, set lu a funny. round littie face. euly With us she is a pýarticular favour-

Hie always greots you isith a sunny saile ite andi whenever .she clicks ber littie becela
but selduai spealca-never until bcie l quit. tugether aud salutes lu the approved regula-
sure of you. To date h. lias vouclisafeti tion mauner, she knows ah. is sure of a pro-
moe a " Bon jour, m'uleu ! " on one or two rare sont of anything froin a five-frano piece to>
orcasions, but geu.rally lie juat stands, bis a liautful of aweets.
absurd littie ' pill-box " of a cap percliet Knowýing this, Grand'mère bas put the
jauntil>. ou the aide of bis heati, bis bands ban on the salute, but, aithougli the. persoul-
deep lu bis poobkets, aud sailes at you. lus fication of rigliteous innocence when inulber
la a shy saile, but a smile that warius your siglit, tii. moment the. olti lady'.3 back la
boart anti nakes the world a brigliter place. turned tiie big brown eyes twinklc wltb

Three things about Marcel impress you on mischief and"' click " go the littie licels and
acquaintance-hls stauncli sturdiness, bis up cornes the. littie hanti, palm outwarti,
raedltative silence and the. fact that bis fingers straight, thumb juat thie riglit heiglit
cbnbby lista are always buried iu the pociieta above the prettily arclied eyebrow. Thon,
of bis nestly patched pants. if youi respond as an offlcer aud gentlemnan

1 bave only seen hlm on two ocussions wben should, she wili sit and give you sage advice
butli bauds were flot tieeply engulfeti therein on the evils of deception froru the vast store
witli an aggressive air whicb seemeti to of lier six years' experience of iife-spealting,
challenge the world to stand forth aud deçiare of course, lu Frenchi witlh ail the pretty sbruga
an od andi suffcient reason wby lie sud gestures whicli sceur su inseparablo part

solntkeeip bis liands lu bis pockets if of that lauguage, sud fiirting outrageouîly
hoe wants *to, The world, however, seerus with you the while.
content to allow Marcel to keep bis fista It niakes net the sligliteat differeuce to
where he peases, anti ro a coneuS.<iiOi Marcello wvhetlier or not you understand s
lie sailes his cli.rubic saile sud is happy. I word àlie la aay-ing. Sh. la perfectly satis-

Once 1 saw him withl o> ne banti atoweti. lied to cliattor away as long as you grin sheep'.
He was just leaviug the. scliool-yard and ishly when you tliluk a gris is oxpecteti of
already had one extreznely safely tucked you anti otberwise curnduct yourself as if you
away iu its accustometi place. At the. turne untierstooti ever>. word sh. utters. Sooner
be was maig frantic, if uuconscious, efforts or later you lears to say " Sure thlug 1"-
to bury the oth.r, but for smre reasos that or - Most asuredly 1 " according te, your
po ket struck sud refused te receive tii. habits ef diction, oach ie ah. tilts lier bond

Marcel la fair and silent and solîd, wlth grimz
signa of a atrong determination of charaoter
already apparent in bis bearing. Miarcelle
is dark and taikative, and liglit and graceful
as a young doe, with a provocative witcbery
of manner against which the strongest reserve
is poor proof. Behind Marcel's silence is a
brain always working, for bis is not the. silence
of stupidi.ty but the silence that gives birth
to great thoughts and greater deeds. Behind
Marcelle's bright laughter and chatter îs
a smail brain, sharp with native femnnne
shrewdness and quick: perception, Two,
diamnetrically opposite natures and disposi-
tions, divided by the gilf of their respective
rnonetary positions in lif.. Yet somneday
perhap-

1 was attending stables one afternoon wheni
my attention was drawn by an unusual
amiouint of excitement in the schooi-yard.
opposite. Looking througli tIie gate 1
beheld what was, to rue, a scene pregnant
with prophecy. For the ftirst Urne 1 saw
both Marcel's biard littie fists exposed to the
liglit of day.

Ife was standing stolidly before another
boy older andi a heati taller than himseif-
Grsvoly to one aide stood Marcelle, lier large
browuo yes round with apprehiensiou. In the
larger boy's baud was the blue bow which
usually adornied lier sof t brown hair.

" Youl will give Mam'selle back lier nib
bon 1 " aaid Marcel alowly.

The. other boy laughed.
Who foi'-you ? lihe sneered.

"Yes I for me," Marcel quietly replied.
"Bali 1 sale bête!"-

The laughing bluie cyos of Marcel grew bard
as bis sturdy littie body got into action with
incredihie ra' dty for on. of bis stocky builti.
It was but a few moments before the bigger
boy was runniing down the streeýt whlmpering
while Marel, one baud already burieti in~
bis pocliot, was simlUng bis sunuy similo
again andi sbyly holding out to Marcelle a
mi>ch-cruinpled blue ribbon.

But wbat man since Adamu can foreteil
wbnt one of lier sex wlll do nexct. Whother
ah. oxpecteti and wanted the. blgger boy to
roatoro the. ribbon or not, belng a more male
1 cannot say. Suffce it t4at sbe nlow looketi
through aud ail around Marcel, thon toasing
lier pretty hend sh. studk lier littie nos. lu
the. air and msa'cblng coutemptuously past
hlm, madie for borne.

A look of pain passeti for a moment over
Marcel's face, 11k. the shadow of a small
dloud passing over the. sun, but next second
tiie sunny smile rippled ont again, andi
struggling to keep tint hand with tbe precious
bov ontut b is pocket, b. trampeti sturdily
alter bier.

At Grand'mnèie's gate hoe caugbt up to lier
and, stili smiiug, again hlt out tho 1ow.

"laTe suis ton ami. moi! " lie vontureti. ail
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COMPENSATION TO
DISAJBL1D MEN*

Far-r eaching Schemes of Vocational Trainxing.

every satisfaction;: seventy-orie per cent. of
those who have taken the courses have been
located hby follow-up officers as successfully
engaged in the occupations for whicli they
wero trained. The actual nuniber of falure.s
has not reached five per cent.

Vocational training is made possible for
disabled men by the liberal policy of the
Departmnent of Civil Re-establlsluent, in
supporting each mani with pay and allow-
auces ade1uate for himself and dependents,

whil li istaking the re-training course.
While hie is thus paid. hie does not draw any
pension allowance, but the degree of pro-
ficiency or industrial independence obtained
throualx re-education is not alloAwd ta

ON -A GOOD THING

SOUI by 41l H<gh-d4ass Booimakem.

The. Kiwi POLISH CO. Pty. Ltd.
- lncý3fporated ini Australia, 1

7114723 FuIIi.ui Rond, London, S.W.6.
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KI KOLLEGE KLIPPINGS
)r january showed 1 285 hours of instruction were given and Besides transportation, the Departmnent; had been deait 131,ý'48 bours of attendauçe were put iu of Commerce offers corre-spondence coursesýges of the. Iha.ki duriug the sain. we. in Advertising, Salesmauship, Banking, Busi-outi. A certain , *ness Organisation, Commercial Law, Short-ScoursÎtransien tg baud, Book-kIeepiug. Esperanto, Letter Writ-,itdraal duiig More than 60 of theg finest quotations from ing, Pnaip, Commnercial Art and Afl±h-cord of iew enrol. W'ordsworth are embodied in the. uew metic. In fact its some departmneut.W.xd sworth. Shorthand Course iu 12 lessons.

*This Course bas. ben speciaUly deÂigned for Te .ecturer ut Witloy Camp last weeic wast1~d +~.+.+.istd n f P-lng1, ,;f -~.,h .
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A MOI<TH'S UNI VERSITY WORK.
lIstructive and Striking Report of Progresa by the

Dfrector, COL. H. M. TORY.

restriking report of the work
ished by tIe KIaki Univer~
or tIie menth ending January
speclal lnterest te readers oi

tance b. news te many whc
Di the ramifications of the
work lias beca carried on

g places la Great i3-rtain:
irwood Park, fordon, Dram.-

Cloden, Epsomn, Seaford.
ey, London, and alec through
nce Departmcent.
inber cf individual studeats%
'ses and through the, Corres-
tment for thc mionth gives
t, for the tettal was ne less

f qtlfbUltO ;'-

Clearing Stations : Nus. 1, 2, 3, and 7, Cana-
dian General l<osptals ; Nos, 2, 3, 7, 8, and
9, Canadian Stationiary Hlospital-,; Nos.

f 1, 2, 3, and 4, Canadian Caqualty C[earing
Stations.

In the C.C.R.C. and area the work has been
going on steadily with a weekly attendance
varying from one to threa tlousand ia the
early part of the montl, but falling away
to about four hund-ad for the last waek in
Decomber. This work will, wvithout doubt,
show a steady developuient once the men ini
these areas hiave settled down to the regular
routine associated -with aemobilisation.

Purther, ia the Forestx-y areas it has been
difficult te carry on work excepting througli
correspondence and general lectures, due te
the fact tliat thera bas been rapid demobilisa-
tien goin on. Over 800 mcan have enrolled in
the Correspondeace Dcpartmnent and alriost

an eualnumbr rgistrediii regular classes.
Of the distton, iko the maklng, ef

books there seenis no end flare for insta nce
is a statement whi shows tInt book! havebeen distributed as foll.ws: Agriculture, 21,487
(nd over 500,000 pamphlets); C m ecaSubjects, 98t;ical Science.

:wo out-
demand

instruc-
i at the

wiUI be given Matriculation, Ist and 2nd year
arts, Applied Science, Agriculture, a year of
pre-medical studies, andLaw.

Lastly, there are the B3ritish Universities
to wbich we are now sending men oi the
grade aboya that in the Conicentration Camp,
narnly, men who are capable of 3rd and 4th
year work o) graduate studieq.

Under these four o.rgani'sations a place
is fotund for (very man in the armiy whuo is
anxious to improve Ilis educa-tion,.

he report je a moet comprehiensive one
and we hope to be, able tu inake further
reference to it ini a later issue.

In the meantime we congratulate ail con-
cerned upon the magnificent tirst resuit of
the Khaki Urnversity.

TRANSPORTIIfG TRE CANADIANS.
In order to secura the utmost despatcli

ini entrainlng the troops of the Canadian
Expeditlonary Force for their dispersai
centres on thecir arrivai in Canada, it ha,;
been decided that the -"Monster ' slips,
will no longer bc used.

This, whila it facilitates; tlie handling of
troops on their arrivai in Canada, andi pro-
vents delay and consequent disappointment
there, greatly increases the difficulties of
fanding the neceesary transports and the
embarkation work in England

It .requires an almost cea."eless'vigil to
secure vesseis, and when thecy have been
secured, thse ship owners, liaving miany
difficulties of their own at tIc moment,
are frequently usiable to despatch the vessels
on the date arranged. Tis, plus labor
troubles, results in postpontements which
mean both delay andb disappointuiont.

The reasons for delays are not aiways
appreciated by the men themiselves, who,
thanks to the precision of Canadlan staff

arrngmensare se accutislmed to being
me nto new billets without any liitdh,
the*tthey do flot quite understand that what
ie possible on land, even at the front, is
often impracticable in the case cifqean
traffic, especially lin prescrit conditions,

Aiixson, ready. fer twenty

ah -replied J'ohnison. - ý
te take even dem two li'l

GENTLEMAN.
iv'q c.nlnrci Prpn
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:AT 8EIPPING GGNPABY'I WAR

WORK
interestlng te record that thý Cana-
Lcific stcamer, the -Missanabie- was
steamer te sal on lier maiden voyage

reat Biitain te Canada after the out-
of war. When the -MNinnedosat"ig to the saie company, sailed frein

,te St. John, she was the first
ta sail on lier niaiden voyage after

es liad ceased.

NARME AND MARCELE
(Continued fromn page 3.)

interest. Well exemplified was the old adage
te the. effeot that -the course of true love
neyer runs smoothly,- and 'Marcelle added
te the. rougliness o! the course of this affair
by deliberately rocking the boat. Although
1 Ioved bath yaungsters my symipathy in his
difficulty was ail witli Marcel, and imany a
time 1 could have gladly turned his charming
littie tormentor over iny knec, so exaspera-
tlug were lier tactics.

I might have saved my sympathy for ail
the efiect tUes. samne tacties had on Marcel,
however, for the little beggar only smiled
confidently aud went his way, happy, appar-
ently. te ie la lier viclnity for the number
of ochool hours in each day.

Matters iveut on in this way for some
turne. Marcelle, the while, eetentatiously
developed tUe aIder boy wliom Marcel lied
put se iguominiously te fllght. This man-
oeuvre failed uitterly in its effect, for Marcel,
iaving tried the mnettie of tihe eIder lad and
tound it wanting, kuew lie could mnake hinm
strlike bis coleurs at will aud, tiierefore,
continued te smile hie confident smile and
waited hies oppo rtunity. On. afterucon it

AFKAI D.
I was once asked ta desc4be my inost

nerve-racking experieuce 4ui the war, a
Canadian V.C. writes li he' aîIy Mail."'
Without any hestiation 1 replied " Attending
the investiture at Buckingham Palace."
1I supppose it la purely a matter of tempera-
meut, thougli 1 thinli my owxi emotions
experienced. at that time are rather comnion
ones. I fervently hope that it le possible for
a person flot ta looki quite as ridiculous and
as fear-stricloen as lie inay actually feel,
atherwise I amn sure that 1 for one must have
presented a sorry spectacle.

It was a most delightful sunny s.inier
morning when I reported at B3uckingham
Palace promnptly at 10 o'clock. After
reporting I was shown into a corner of a large
rooi and waited terr, feeling quit. comfort-
able and unafraid, and constantly assuriag
myse1lf in the popular Cariadian phrase,
that there was " nothing ta it.' Alas for
iny premnature confidence'

We were aill - lned up and nioved in
single file out luta, the quadrangle, I thouglit
it all moot iuterestlng and rather enlayed
watsilng those of the senior Service who
were ahead of me.

I was flng most camfortably autide
of it all, when the tact of my own immediate
participation in these cereruenles rushed
upon my mlnd 11k. an avalanche. I felt a
rebellion in all the members of my body ;
tbey flatly refused to answer the frantic
"S.O.S.' that nly brain was sending te therm,

1 becarne absorbed in this struggle to the.
exclusion o! everything else, and then - 1
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TE RED TRIANGLE~ ,L'f TO THE EDITORt. j
Dear Sir

When w. left Canada for Overseas, w.~ mu.. - --- . -. frt a ktnd nf Div C-itees 'When w
w Years Day. In another

town ivas a cinema-.-over
h wa. thegrtf. n insrp-

God save th Chita
mngcst step in the history

i being talien at the. moment
ilhilment of the tDraver.

we foiind a land
milk of the. tinzicd
woiild maie a bec
withstanding these

1 by maaw as the.

IN~ GIRMANY.
B7 L.A.

Feb. 1 Sth. 1919
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